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Jonathan Swift's 
"On the burning of Whitehall in I 697" 

Re-examined · 
George I'. Aiaybew 

I 

'J\T July r 8 14} as part of the u I\-ic111oirs of Jonathan S,vif t/' ,vhich 
constituted the first voltune of his nc\,r cditjon in njnetcen 
volumes of the T11 orks of the Dean of St. Patrick's, Sir ,,ralter 
Scott first pu biish c d ( I, 46-49) 2 s the u nfi nish ed , vo r k of Jon a than 

S,vif t a poe1n entitled ~~on The Burning of ':\'hjrchaU, in 1697, ., along 
,vith the editor's brief introduction and his exph1nator}T notes to it .. 1 Scott 
regularized and re pun cn1a tcd the text, according to his cdi torj a I pri nci-
plcs~ but jn the transcription he ,vas follo,ving, ,vhich is reproduced 
beJo,v~ he did not al,vays clearly· distinguish (as 1 have done) bet,veen 
his o,vn explanatory notes and those of others. As Scott mentionst 
th ere ,vas a fire at \ ~'hi tchall in April r 6 90/ I, but the i1n1n c din te 
hjstorical .occasion upon ,vhich S\vift ,v-as ,vriting \V-a.s the disastrous 
fire on the night of 4~5 January i 697 /8t during \vhich ,i'\Thitehall ,vas 
all but totally destroyed. 2 

Except for sonic f c,v changes in punc tnati on -and spelEng) perhaps 
the result of careless type-setting~ Scott reprinted the poc1n in his 
second edition of 1824 (It 46-48; reissue of r 883~ I~ 4r-43). But 
since that tjme the poen1 has never been reprjnted, and it has been -
I think unjustly~ rejected fron1 the canon of S,vift"s poetry. Neither 
Dyce ( 183 3-34) nor Roscoe ( I 84r) reprinted it in their nineteenth-
century coJ lcc ti ons. v\l i l1 ian1 E. Bro,vni n g omi ttcd it \Vi thou t c 01n-
m c n t jn hts Bohn Standard Liuraf) 7 edition of the I1oe111s in 1910 .. So 
did Joscpl1 1-Iorrell~ in his h1uscs' Librar)r edition of 1958, as did Her-

1. Unless othcr\~•js-c notcdj rcfr:renccs to volu1nc and page nunlbcr ,;,yjthin the text 
are hereafter to Scotes ind edfrJon of r824 of S\Yift's TJT ()rk.t. 

:: See George S. Dugdale! JV bitehall Tbrougb tbc Centuries (London, 1950 )1 p. 
8 71 for the fire of r 690 / 1, and pp. 9 S--1 o 1, for an excellent account of the fire of 
1697/8, of ,vhich Scott to have been ignorant .. 
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bcrt Davis, in his Oxford Standard Authors edition of 1967. l\1ost 
decisivelyt Sir Harold '''jlliams, in his authoritative Clarendon }Jress 
edition of s,vifes Poe111s-in three volutnes of l 93 7, and again, in his 
second edition of 195 Br rejected the pocn1 as the \ltork of S,vift ,vith a 
hrjef argument (III., 1069) 1 a~ part of his other,vise Jaudahlc plan to 
thro,v out of the canon such .poetry as had, over the years, been at-
trjbutc.d to S,vif t ,vithout n1uch justification. 

I belie,;-e that Sir Harold\s reasons for rejecting the. poem need 
rc-cxan1ination, undi on the basis of nc,v inforn1ation supplied by 1nanu-
scrjprs no,v at the I-Iarvard U nivcrsity LiLrary and at the National 
Library of Scotland 1 \vill assert that ''On the burning of \' 7hitehall 
in 1697,, (his o\vn title) is an unfinished pocn1 by Jonathan S,vift ,vhich 
deserves a pla.ce in the canon of his ,vorks. ln such a re-exa1ninationt 
it 111ay be possible, ~s \veil~ to .sho,v ho,v the n1isundersta.nding about 
its authorship can1e to bet and to provide, for the first timci a n1ore ac-
cnrare version of the original n1annscript of the poem (no"r pos~ihly 
lost forever)~ f ro1n \vhich Scott's an1anuensisl probably Henr3t '"'eber, 
,vas transcribing. I an1 encouraged to do so by the ,York of such 
reputable critics -and editors of the ,vork _of S,vift as F. Eirington Ball, 
ju his Swi rt s TT e-rse of 192 9 (pp. 3 9-41) and Ricardo Quint~Hl"l, in 
the revised cdtrion of 1953 of his 111:Je A1ind and Art of ]o,unban 
Swift (pp. 4 7, 1 5 2.) since both have accepted the poc1n as the ,vork 
of S-\vift 2nd have con1mented favorably upon it. 

II 
One reason that nineteenth-century editors 1nay not have incor-

porated 10n the burning of Y\7hitehall in 1 697 t., in their editions of 
S,\ 7ift's poen1s is that Sir ,,'alter Scott, instead of including it a1nong 
th c csl i1 b1i shed pocn1 s as he arranged or re-arranged r hcn1 in va.r i ous 
1ater voln111es of his nc\v editions! presented the pocn1 instead in the 
introductory ~1lVlcn1oirs'' of the first volu1ne., and as an exa1np1e of the 
11e,v and hitherto unpublished n1atcrial out of Ireland ,vhich justified 
the need for his ne\v edition of 1814. In f act1 as ,ve kno,v no,v., frorn 
e vi den cc. still at hand, Scott ,vas c11 tti ng up and pasting tog et her 

e In IS 5 2 u J .F .F. ,i ·wr9tc from D b Hn to s.-y that '~ rcccnrl y ti ~ornc '"' letters and 
orher i\:1SS. of Dr. John Lyon" foH by chance j nto the h:=mds of a loc;~l shopkeeper 
and 1 < the 1~ ost p;1rt', ,vere '\nic d as ,v a~te paper.]' TJ1 e c.::orrcsp o ndcnt tl dd ed tha ( a 
fc\\' "orjgjn:ils 1i surYived and \'Vere '~no"· in my possessiont· of ,vhich h~ gi\·es tran-
scriptions+ Notes & Querier, Firs( Serie.st ,r, l2 6 (? 7 J\1.al'ch 185: ), i9i-293. 
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volun1es of John Nichols' edition of r 808 of S,vjft's 117 orks as the back-
bone of his o,vn ,vork. 4 In truthi the an1ount of nc\Y and unpublished 
material that .Scott had to offer in 18 r 4 ,vas lin1itcd, :1nd1 naturally'.! he 
,·vishcd to n1akc the 1nost of \Yhnt he had discovered .. 

A far greater reason!' and one that has evidently· carried 1nuch ,vcight 
,vith t,vcnticth-ccntury editors and critics of S\vift's poems., and 
cspeci:l Uy ,vith Sj r Harold '\'il1iams, ,v-as the face that S,vif es first 
really modern biographer, John Forster., in a note to page 64 of his 
"\T olu1nc the First: 1667-1711 .,'~ of his unfinished Li/ e of Swift 
( r 87 5 )l rejected the poen1 as being by S,vift on scc1ningly logical 
groundsi a]thuugh he conceded that one part of the poen1, at least) he 
,vould g1adly have attributed to S,v-ift on the strength of its descriptive 
vigor alone.. F orste·r ,vrote; 

Anolher poen1 'On the Burning of vVhitcbaH ( 1697) / alleged to have been 
"\\Titren in his later lin1e ,vith Tcn1plci I cannot bring 1ny.self j111pJicit]y to 
bell eve in. Seo tt received j t f ro1n an executor of Dr. Lyon, i\1 l', Thon, as Steele 
( oiconnell 1s friend)~ "rith S0111C U t1doubted]y genuine letters and pieces by 
s,vift, and prjnted it as found ~in his hand·wdting ~nd 1,vith his corrections;' but 
he does not say that he sw~.\-· the i\1S. him~elfi and its t\\ 1 0 aliusions to Char]es the 
First appear to rrle to he decish 1e ng~inst it. There is nothing in S\vift's expressed 
opJnions at :0ny period of hrs life to render conccivubly his a description of that 
1:ing).s den th as "fifty tyrr1nts executing one 1 :iinid 'eternal acclarnfltions. i I sbould 
othcrv~rise ha v·e re j oi ccd to give S,vi ft th c crcd it of sue h vigorous verse as th is -

'Do,vn con1e the Jofty roofs, the cedar burns, 
'The blended n1ctal to 8 torrent turns. 
'The carvings crackle and the n1arbles ri 1ite, 
~The paintings shrinki vainly the H enries stri ,Te1 

'Propt by gr.e.at Ho]beinis pencj], down they fall.., 
(The .fiery deluge S"\\'Ceps ~nd S\\-'alln\VS an 

By con1paring ,-vh~t Forster quoted ,vith ,Yhat Scott printed, a reader 
notices that Forster miS(]UOted S,vift and then misinterpreted ,vhat he 
had thus n1isquoted. Sv.,ift no\,,hcre ,vrotc .of ~'fifty tyrants executing 
one [tyrant],,,. And his ''eternal acclamations" 1netaphorically refer 
to the noble manner jn ,vhich Charles I accepted his death; in the con-
text., they· are not a sign of approval of that monarch)s execution. ]n 
his n1isinterprctation of the latter part of the poem Forster may~ have 
been 1nislcd by Sir \\ 1altcr Scott"s headnote. Scott referred to "the 
tenor of the ,vholc'' poen1 -as ''being completely in unison ,vith rcvolu-

" George P .. J\-fayhc,v, Rage er Rcd/fery: Tbe Swift Ata~1urcripts at tbe Huntingt.on 
LibrarJ' (San 1\-1adno! Cs1ifornb~ 1967 )1 p. 17 and n. 3 I~ 

---- -- --
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tion prin ci pl es,,' by ,v l 1 ich t,v o hi.st ,vords I understand Scott to 1n ean 
the principles of the llevolution of l 688 (''llcvo]urion/' for exan1ple, 
is capitalized in Scott's draft 1na.nuscript, presented belov.r)~ ,vith ,vhich~ 
of course, Sv..-ift agreed throughout his life. Such principles did not 
approve of the execution of Char]es I. Or again, ,vhen Scott refers to 
Hthe applause of n1any· dctern1ined 1~'higs~' (once n1ore a phrase he 
uttcn1ptcd to qualify~ as in the draftt bclo,v), by the 1ast nvo ,vords I 
und ers tan d h i1n to Inean for n1 er Cro1n, Yell i tes and present Dissenters~ 
Admittedly- this js a loose use of the ,vord H'''higs, '' ,vhich, like 
c:'Torics/' in 1688 as in 1698, and since, has n1cant different things to 
djffcrent peopJc .. "\~'hatcvcr the case, I•,orstc1\ by 1nisreadlng and by 
m isin rerprc ting the last fi vc li ncs of the unfinished p oen1 therefore 
can1e to the mistaken conclusion th~t the poen1's ~'t,vo allusions to 
Charles the First appear to me to be decisive.,., ag-ainst its being frorn the 
hand of Jonathan S,vift .. He also remarked that Scott ,cdoes not ~av that 
he salv the i'\1S. himself/' a quibble, perhsps, but stiU the first of the 
r,vo nnd only reasons f orster gave for re jcccing the poe111 f rain the 
canon of S,vift's ,vorks. These tlVO reasons do not scen1 to me to be 
al together convincing. 

Y ct in I 9 3 7, ,vhcn Sir I-iaro}d "\Villian1s came to rcvie,v the question 
of authorship, he referred approvingly to F.orster's dis1niss3l (Poe1ns, 
]II, Jo69) and added a third reason of his o\vn for rejecting the poc1n~ 
that Scott ''\vas not :altogether a tinst,vorthy guide in vo11ching for 
S1vift's hand,vriting .. "' And there the mntter has stood 5ince 1937., or 
rather since 1958, the date of publication of the second edition of 
Vlilliamsl Poevns and of Joseph f.-Iorre]fs edition in t\VO volun1es. 
I-Iorrell did not n1cntion "On the burning of "\Vhitehall in 1697/'" but 
he ,vent to son1c trouble to print another poc1n of about 1693, \vhich 
had been rejected from the canon by ,~lil1ia1ns, uA l)escription of 
l\1other Lud\vell's C2ve" (I, xl, 34-36., 381). As ,vas noted above, 
Herbert JJavjs did not mention the poen1 in his edition of 1967 either. 
It ,vould appear, then, that a.ll t\ventieth-century editions of S,vift"s 
poetry, and most con11ncntary about it., jntend to exclude 1'011 the 
burning of "\1Vhitchul1 in 1697'' from the cai1011 of S,Yifes poetry upon 
the arguments of John Forster and ,vith the authority of Sir Harold 
,villi a ms~ 

III 
In order to overcome the objections raised by Forster and ·v',liHia.ms 
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one n1ust therefore produce ne,v tvidencc to :sho,v that in fact Sir 
,,r~ltcr Scott in 1814 or earlier 11ad before hin1 a poetic manuscript in 
the hand of Jonathan S,vift, and sho,v also that the manuscript had 
been identified us such hy someone other tha.n Scott \vho kne,v S,vift's 
hand,vriting ,yell. One n1l1st also sho,v that, ho,vcver unfinished the 
poem 1nay be, and from vvhat-ever S\vift 1nay h-avc ,vrittcn there, he 
in no ,vay -approved of that 1nonarch 1s exccntion., nor called hin1 a 
,;.:t57rant, n nor in any ,vay-departed frorn \Vhat ,,ras S,vift"s constant ap-
proval of King Charles as a devoted n1artyr to the Established Church~ 
uf ,vhich S,vift ,vus a priest in I698,5 -and from his habitual characteri-
zation of the n1ore peaceable tin1cs of Char]es I as a high-,vater n1ark 
of English 11istory and culture/~ That evidence, I believe, is no,v at 
hand . 

.i\1atthc\v ''-' cld H artstongc of iVIolcs\vorth Street, D nb]in, a culti-
vated gcntlen1an~ a 1ninor poet, :and a most voluminous letter ,vritcr 1 

,vas Sir '~'alter Scott"s chief agent in Jre]and for gathering up S,vifti-
ana and all unpublished S\vift material for Scott's projected edition of 
the TT1 orks of S,vift published in 1814 .. Hartstongc also supp1icd son1c 
fe\v things for the second edition of l 824, to \Vhich ~rheophilus s,\~ift 
, vas th c greatest con tr i bu tor. l\1 any of I-Jar tst on ge 's 1 e ttcrs to Scott, 
son1e of them still unpublished, discussing or enclosing S,vift mater]al 
for the ne,v edition arc prcs~r,Ted no,v in the National Library of 
Scotland, ,vith ,vhose pern1ission I -an1 allo,vcd to reproduce the cor~ 
rcspondcncc ,vhich follo\\rs. Fro111 a.hout J 809 .or I 81oi until 181 3 or 
1 8 14, Harts tongc Vi/ or ke<l very hard for Scott, u ne art hi n g in Ire l a.nd 
B surprising amount of S,vift 1natcr.ial ,vhich ,vns then stiH extant, some 
of it of great value, son1e of it less so. The Reverend J.£d,v-ard Bcr\vick,. 
vic-a.r of Lcixlip,. ,vho tantalizing1}r controlled the unpublished "\Tancss-J 
-coJrcspondencc, \Vas another such Jrjsh contributor at about this same 
time. I-lartstonge's greatest single coup~ holvcvcri ,vas t11e discovery of 
a square box of S\vift manuscripts and documents ,vhich had been 
preserved at Peter Street, Dub1inj by Dr,. John l.-1yon (,vho1n Scott per-
sisted in c-nlling "J.-1yons'~), S,vife's keeper in old age. The box, r-are)y 
if ever opened since Lyon's death in 179ot had passed into the posses-
sion of Thon1ns Steele, Senior., of Cullane Castle, County· Clare, an 

:i s~e S,vift 1s nnnive.rsaty sermon of 30 January 17i5 / 6, c~ ... A.. Sern1on Upon the 
r..,18nyrdon1 of K. Charles I..t Tbe PToH.~ lVrili11g.r of J O}lathmi Swift, 14 vols. 
(Oxford., 1939-1968)., hereafter referred to as Prose TF'riting.s, IX ( 1948)1 z l9-2 3 x,. 

I'-rore JVritings\ IV,. 94 C''Hjnt.s To,\~.ards An Essa}T on Convc.rsation 1]). 
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Irish patriot, the ncphe,v and heir-at-la,v of the childicss Dr~ Lyon. 
_His nephe,\\ Thon1as Steele") Junior, ,vas son1c,vhat younger than 
1-Ia.rtstongc and \Vas afflicted ,vith tuberculosis, hut he ,vas a. good 
friend to Harrstonge and to literature . .';' Through hi1n I-Iartstongc 

Young Steele al so sent Scott S,v j fl:\; :-i: nnotate<l folio copy of Dav jht 's 1-J ist or i e 
of the Ci'·vi l l TV a rre r of FraJI ce ( Lonci on~ I 64 7 ) but too la tn for ind nsion in his edhion 
of 1 81 4 ( N lti ona l Library of Stoda nd 1\1 S 3 3 Br I f oh. 1 7 4- 1 7 5 ) , It is preserved no,v 
at Ab b au;f ord, and I hope soon to have pern1ission to publish the annotltions. 

1-tcccntly-, Prof. Samuel Holt l\·lonk~ jn a note to his edition of Sir \VHliam 
Temple\ .A1isctllaueous Ess-ays ( Unhtcrsity of !\1ichigan Press 1 1963 ), p. ,Tiij1 Jrn.~ 
r~ised the question of the authenticity of S\vifes 1 'ch.1racter 1 ' of Ten1ple a~ pnhli~hcrl 
ht Scutt's ' 1J\1emoirs~' (I, 43)~ Three unpublished letters to Scott fro1H Thont"s 
Stede 1 Junior-. -d~ted 13 July I 811; 24 Nov+ J 811; and 1 I 1Jcc, 18t i (N-ational Lllirary 
of Scotland l\1S 88 1 ,, f ols, 5 7-58., J 2 4- I 15 t 70--7 J ) supp 1 y an a ns\vc:.r, Steele "\\·as tran-
scriLin g three succe~si\Te entries f ron1 the fly-leaf of s~:li. .. ifes qu~no Bible ( one of ti.To 
then in Steele 1s posscf.sion} ,1ilhidt s,~Tift appears to hav·c acquired on St. Valentinc,s 
Day, z 697, for on that date he signed his name to the volume. Scott first recehTed. the 
nvo Latin inscriptions~ and nexti t\VO succcssi .. •c vctsions of the intervening "'~char-
llCter~" But he did not h~ed his O""Wn ·warning aLout the former, ·written jn the H~r-
vird nnnuscript of the HJ\·h:n1oirs'"!' ( unnun1be.rcd f oL irirended for "Vol. I 46l'),, 
unn sure ,vhen this is copied to correct proof.n And so he published Latin accounts 
of the t\\'O ''l\-1eteorologic:]l AJ.c,norandan as a note (I, 467), but separated by a con-
sid era hlc disi;a n.cc in the u 1\-iemoirs 1' fro rn their accompanying ''character" (I, 4 3 ) , -rt 
cor r ,etc d trans~ri pt of ,,. h, ch Steele supplied to Scott in his 1 en:er of 1 1 I)cc. 18 J 'l-, 

For i t1 his-first p;1 ni a I transcription of 14 No,;,T. 1 81 r Stee] e had exper icnccd difficu 1 ty 
jn deciphering Tcmp1c's ~1c:har~ctcrt l1ec.1.use S,rift had aftcr\v~rds l 1effa~:~d the en-
tire of 1t (except for the date)'' of Tcniplc's death ,vfrh the s~1uc cin:ufac canc.eJb-
tions he fo.tcr ui;;ed for p.1rts of the Journal to Stella. 

During the i~st year of his 111-aster1s life S1vift 1'ept a "JouruaI-d,Estat" of Tc~nple"'s 
fa Hing heahh (l 1 4:i), l--lc see1ns also to have noted dov .. 'n, here in hjs Bible, SL1ch 
cosnwlog j cal omens and portcn ts as t r:;i, ditio n"dH r i ccon1 pan y the d cat l • of a. great 
m~n._ Akhollgh there may be some do,ibt a.bout the po.~itionjng of s,,rift's name and 
-.:: he (hi.tc~ y-eL·, by putting together Ste e]e 's tr.i nscr iption"i from his three 1 etten: to Sl:ott, 
one might conclude that tlu~ f u1lo\ving ·was the '"~ay that the fly-leaf or $\viff~ qu~rto 
Uible once looke(l: 

i\1-aii [die?] i . ..,, 1698. nix n1ultn decidit"! ab hora vesper 6to1 a.d 9n:: fere cedens, -ac 
non solun1 11octe1 vcn1tn ctforn ~d cr:!5tini diei pa.nen1 n1eridianam~ confcsrn. }n1rni 
jacuit, arhorisq (ue) spississhnc inhacrchnti hoc vjdi ptopc vic:u1n diet.. Farnham in 
comitaru de Surrey. [i\1S 88 I, fol. 

8 
J~nn". 2 7, 1 c5Sr Dyed s,. \:Vm, Tc1nplc Bart. at one O Clock in the 1\'loming 'i\gcd 

9 
71 yc~rs-
I·Ie ·was a Person of the grestcst ,visdo1n, J usdce-. Liberality Politeness~ Eloqucncci 
of his ,i.ge or Nation~ the truesr: Lover of his Country, and one that deser\·ed more 
from it h\r bis en1i11cnt puhlick services, than any Afan before or since: Besides his 
grea i: dcs~r vin g from the Con1n1on\veal th of Learn 1 ng; having been univ c r .lia Ii y-
estr: cine d dtc most ~ccornplisltt ,vriter of his tiine - [MS 881, f<al. 7oh.] 
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fina11y· acquired the loan of the box and its son1e\V hat disappointing 
contents and V{aS alknved to send then1 off to Scott at Abbotsford. 
v\'hcn he had finished '\'Ith thc111 Scott returned the box and contenrs 
to I-Iartstonge at l)ubJin, and he, presu111ably1 to the Stceics at Cullanc 
Cast1c~ \vhcrc they n1ay still bc.6 The progress of the box and its con-
tents n1ay he follo\ved in the follo\,,ing excerpts fron1 I-l2rtstonge's 
letters to Scott 1 front l\15S 881, 3 88z~ 3885, and others fro1n the Na-
ti on al Li bra ry of Scod an cl. 
[Thon ms Stcclc1 Jr., to 1\1:itthc\v 1l 7dd Harlstongc, Cu1lanc c~stlc, Co. Clare, 
l 3 Ju]y r S 11. A1S 88 r., fol. 5 7: j 

I ,vns not n1israk en ,v hen I ~1ssu red you I had no doubt of o bte j ning [ Ste el e's 
uncle 1s l pern1ission to have the papers & ,vhich you sa"' at Pet~r Stre!:!t sent to 
1\1.' Scott. + + • [The uncieJ ~aid he \\'ould g1vc me all the \Vrjtings of Sw•jft in 
his possession, ( of vd1ich he has a smn11 square ho~ full) and that I n1ight make 
any use of them l plca~ed. [But the unck has the key still. J 
[I-Jartstongc to Scott! Dllbrin~ 7 January 181 i. i\1S 3 882, fol. 14~] 

A·1r Stee1e1s uncle has not yet ~rrhTed in DubHn, but is shortly expected. 

[Scott to Rev+ Ed,\Tard Iler\vick~ Edinburghi J 6 J aouary- t 812. J\1S 854, foJ. 
z83:] 

I ha\'C great expectations fro1n a cert!lin square box of letters & papers ,vh.ich 
have descended to l\·1'" Steele fron1 one of Sv;;jft's E-xors and have it is said been 
i nspcc tcd by no on c since ti 1c Dean's d ca th+ 

[ Hattstongc to Scott, Doblin, 2. 8 February 181 :z. l\1S 3 882., fol. 8 5~ J 
[ l\fr. Thonrn.s Stcc]c, Sr., ,•lho has the keys\ \Vill not be back in Dublin untiJ 

the Jast ,-vcek in 1\,J arch.] 

[ Hnrtstongc to Scott, Dublin, 5 i\'Iay r 812~ i\1S 3882, fo1. J 56; J 
1""hc Box ,vhich has been so long promised by J\1r Stee1e Jr you may re1y 

upon u1cin1atcly possessing ... aitho' son1c tiinc tn.a r possil.Jly dapse before 
you "\rill receive it. J\1r S. Jr is at present in London 0ttendjng his tc1111s at 
the Inns of Court. 

8 
Mensa J\1ardo A.D. 169- saev it, pe.stis inter equ o.s~ Non sclum per I nsul .ls Br itan-

9 
nica5 1 sed ferc ornin.un Europam gr~ss:.ua - [l\.·1S 881 1 fol. 58.J 

Jo rl ath2n Swift 
Fcbr. 14. 1697 

g[?] [1\1S 881, f o1. 58.] 
8 According to DNB, l1te.r in. his life rhe fortllnes of Thonrns Stede 1 8cnior 1 de~ 

din.cd1 and in 1848, penniless :ind brolren 5n spfrit, he ntreanpted to conunit sujddc by 
thro,·dog hin~sdf into the Thames at London "J.nd died "J. fe\\-T d-ays after. It JS nncle~r 
to me \\' hcthcr t 11 e p~ pers of Dr. Lyon, 1nen tinned il bo vt:, in note 3, '\\'ere f ronl Cul-
b ne Castle~ or ,v 11 e r:her they rem aj n there, in their sq U3 re box. 
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[ I-Iartstongc to Scottt Duh]in]-16 J uh7 1812, I\·lS 365 31-fol. 155:] 

By b,~t fridayls n1ai] { Joth i11st.) J sent you off through favour of i\1• Freeling~ 
a Hox cont'1ining a good n1any of the ,vritings of S,vift; account Books, :ac~ 
count of the receipts of his livings &c &c and the Letters of Ordr.rs for a 1)eacon 
and a Pries.t fron1 the Bishop of Kildare .•. I gric\'C to say the Steele II1anu-
scripts are not as nun1crous, nor as in1portant as I had fondly hoped. L ... The 
mo5it Curio us I hnve enc] osed to you, in th c sarnc pack ct along ,vit h this L cttcr. 
.. 
{fol, ,56:} 

.J c.aclosc you an evening prayer hy Dean S\vift and in his o,vn hand l\'riting 
.. and sonic atlrnirable pocrns like\1.iise of his .... I arr1 not sure ,vhether the 

Pocn1 enclosed you, "on the burning of \'·/lute Han in r 697 't "'i:vns published or 
not? 

[Hartstnnge to Scotti Cork~ 2 o Noven1hcr 1814. 1\1S 38 8 5 ! fol. 209:] 
l\1y f athcr infonns rnc that a Box has arrived frorn Scotla:nd containing the 

Swift J\1SS ... L 

[ Hartstonge to Scott, Dublin, z 1 Novctnber 181 5. J\1.S 3 886, fol 2 3 5b: l 
[l-Iartstongc denied the hox an<l its contents to \~/iHfam 1\1onck i\1la!iont then 

:it ,vork upon his History of St. Pnttick ['s] ( 1819 )~ on the grounds that he ,vas 
untrnsnvorthy. Scott dis,approYed.] 

, .. young Steele h(nve,Ter h~s n(n\ 1 returned { fro1n Europe] . . . {and] 
upon his return I handed hin1 the Box of i\ilSS. & told hin1 ,vhat I had done .. 
of ,vhich he entirely appro\'ed. IScott eventually persuaded Steele to Joan the 
;\1SS to ,v·. J\•1onck i\1ason. Sec l\1S 866, foL 5 2.] 

The t\VO main conclusions to be dra,vn from all this1 hu\vever, con-
cern the 1nanuscript of ~'On the burning of '\'hitehall in 1697}' For 
h)r the tin1c that 1Vlatthc\"v \:\1eld Hartstonge can1c to ,vithdra,v the 
1nanuscript of thnt poen1 from the square box~ in order to send it off 
separately in a letter to Scott a.s one of his most valuable discoveries! 
Hartstonge had become enough familiar ,vith S\vift\; h-a.nd\vriting 
to be certain of its authenticity. Even 1nore co the point, the prov-
enance of the manuscript is another guarantee of its ~uthenticity. Dr .. 
John l. ... yon had piously preserved the n1anuscript believing it to be an 
unpublished and unfinished hut corrected pocn1 ju the hand of S,vift 
and had so identified it. And perhaps there has never been a helter 
judge of S"\vift's hand than l)r, John Lyon. IIc had been trained as a 
literary scholar and libraria.n, ns \vclt as a divine, ,g_nd during S,vifes 
]tfcdme he had 1nany occasions to decipher S,vifes hand,Yriting, in his 
capncit}r as treasurer of S\vift"'s .so-called ct:Industrious lv1oney,'l as 
the dispenser of the Dean's personal charities, ris a priest-helper in the 
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Church and at St~ Patrick 1s ju S,vifes later days, as an assistant to S,vift"s 
legal guardians and his keeper in old age, -and as rhe conipiler of a sale 
catalogue of S,vifes library., after the latter's death. There can be no 
doubt that if Lyon preserved the 111a1111script of ,:'On the burning of 
\''hitchnll in 1697 '' as being b)7 S\vift and as \Vritten in his hand, it 
,vas in S,vjft's hand,vriring. -"fhcre can also he no doubt about lvhcthcr 
Scott actuall_y· sa,v that manuscript, given the vta3r in ,vhich Hart-
stongc singled it out, mentioned it particularly, and sent it off directly 
to Scott, in a personal letter to him .. To be sure, Scott probably had his 
amauucnsisJ Henry \\Teher, r:opy out the pocn1 before it ,,rns returned 
to Ireland. At any rate, the transcription helo\V is not in the hand of 
Scott, and it appears to me to be in the hand of '~'cbcr, like son1c of 
the other insertions in Scott's 1nanuscript of the ' 1 !vlcn1oirs.'' But there 
can he Jitt1c doubt but that Scott read the poem first f ron1 Svtifes 
o,vn manuscript, and he may· even have checked l\ 7 ebce s transcription 
again~t the original ,vhen he carnc to ,vritc his o\vn headnote and nn-
notations. Forstcr,s and ,,lillian1s, objections - that Scott <lid 
not have the 111anuscript before hin1, that it may not have been in the 
hand of S,vif r, and that Scott ,vas not a sure judge of S,vjf es hand-
,vriting scen1 to n1e to he sufficiently ans\vcred. 

I\T 

The best 1vay I kno,v to ans,vcr the rcn1aining objection, and to 
allolv ea(.:h reader to IlJake up his 1nind about an interpretiltion of the 
last iive lines of the poc1n, on the question of ,vhether or not they 
contain uncharnclcrjstic and unSv~riftian vjc,vs of the execution and 
1nartyrdom of Charles J, js to reproduce as exact1y as possible" and ,vith 
pern1ission~ that part .of tl1e liarvard nlanuscript ·of Scott's ''l\1e1noirs') 
(fols. 3 3-35) in ,vhich he jntroduces and annotates the poem~ and the 
tr~nscription of it~ in another lu1.ndl that is tipped in.. Line nurnbcrs 
have been added for convenience of ref crencc. Deletions are enclosed 
in angular brackets; n1y· editorial comn1ents are in square brackets. 
Insertions above and to the side have been brought to the line. As-
sun1ing that the tri1nscription ,,r~s a faithful one, ,,re have, in ,vh~t 
fo1lo,vs~ jn the diction, the spe.lling (some of it characteristically 
Stviftian, such as '(con1plcat, ~, ] . 8), the capitalization, and in the 
punctuation a poem ,vhich, for the :first time, approximates ,vhat S,vjft 
,vrote in his original n1anuscript of 1698. 
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H:arvard 1\1S of Scott ul\1cn1oirs,." fo1. 35a. 

During this period S-w-ifts J\1use did not re111a1n {unemployed} entirely idle. 
The follo\v1ng nervous verses on the burning of ,vhitehaH (in i697) occur in 
his handv..1ricing and ,vith his corrcctions 1 among the papers of J\1t Lyons [Dr.. 
John Lyon]~ It is rcrrrn.rk-3hle that"' hile the fir.st couplct(s) breathes that zeal for 
the property of the Church ,,·hich af tcnv·a.rds dictated so 1nany of S,vift publica~ 
tions the tenor of the ,vholc is completely in unison ,,·ith Revolution principles.. 
& perhaps {is} they arc n1ore vio)cntly expressed respecting the (finish?) execu-
tion of Charles the First than ,,•ouid have received the appfouse of many (,vho 
{are) ,vcrc in other respects) Jctennincd \:Vhigs. 'I'hc rough s·.1tiric:al force of 
the Ii n es so1nc,·v h-a t res enl blcs. the p oc try of Chu re hi U. 

Note. 
x Beheading 

of Queen 
l\1ary. IJ~S.] 

P. A. [Put After J On the Durning & c, 

Fol. 34a. 
On the burning of \\ 7hitehaH in 1697~4 

1. Tbi s pH e \vas n·d ~cd by \"\1 n] sci" s itn pious hands 
Built ,vith the churchJs patrin1onial lands. 
Here bloody Henry kept his cruel court, 
Hence sprung the rnartyrdorns of every sort. 

5. Weak Ed ,,.rard here., & i\1ary the bigot, 
Did both their ho\y· innovations plot. 
A fiercer ·rudor filled the churchtnan's seat 
In all her f ather 1s a ttri but es com pl eat. 
Dudley1s 1e,vd life doth the ,vhitc 1nansion stain 

1 o. And a slain guest obscures a glorious 1·e.ign~=-
1~hcn Northern Jan1cs djshonoured every roo1n 
YVith :filth & p:1Hiardisme brought from home.~L 
Next the French consort dignified the Ste,vs~ 
I:1nploying 1nales to their first proper use. 

15. A bo]d usurper next did domineer!' 
,vhirl'd hence by th' angry demons of the air~ 
,vhen sauntring Ch~rlcs returned!' -a. fn]son1c crc,v 
0 f parasite.st buff o ons 1 h c ,\·i th hin1 drc;.v; 

• Such is the cbtc upon the i\1anuscript, Rut ,~lhitchall ,vas burned in (l7) 
( 1690) Apr j 1 J 690---1 • The date therefore rnust h c r:ha t of the y car .in ,vhich the 
verses ,vere co1nposcd, not that on "\\'hich rhc accident took place. {The Ban~ 
queting House alone escaped the con} [\~l.S. from facing fol. 33h. I an1 in-
debted to lvJ1~s Nora Cr<nv uf Ca1nbridge 1 l\1J ass.! for help in deciphering this 
lvlS.] 

~ 1 After this a line {delete in the original piece [?]) scratched out. 
And here did under the black plaster groan. [I·I.,V.] 
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Nay ,vorse than these fiil the polluted halJ, } 
Ba1vds, pin1ps & plndars the detested squaul 
Of riotsi fancy~ d rapcs1 the devil and all.12 

Thls pious prjnce here too did breathe his Jast, 
His certain death on different persons cast .. 
Hjs ,vise successor hrought a motley throng, 

:2. 54 D cspising rjght~ strongly protecting \Vrong. 
To 

Fol. 34b. 
To these assistant herds of prc~t:hing co,vls 
And troops of noisy sens elcss .fighting fools. 
Gucrdon for this: he heard the dread comrnand 1 

~ 1!':n1hark & leave your cro,vn & native ]and 
3 o. He gone\ the rn a k infection sti H rcmainsi 

lV hie h to rep cl rcq uircs (itn n1 ~rtal) ct crnal pains-. 
No fore c to cleanse j t can n river drav,.1 ! 

Nor I-Iercules cou1d doit~ nor great N~ssau .. 
j\Jrut greedy fi an ciers1 and J vish too., 

35. S,varnl jnl in spite of aU that Prince could do1 
Proj ectors 1 peculats the palace ho1di } 
Patriots cxchan gin g liberty for goldt 
l\1 onsters ll n kn a ,vn to t h1 s lJ lest land of o 1<l. 
Heaven takes the cure 1 n handr c acl c.stia l ire 

40. A pp lies th.c oft-tried rcn1cd y of fire; 
The purging flames \l~ere hetter far employ'd., 
Than ,vhen old Sodon1 ,vas, or Troynovant dest.roy'd. 
The nest obscene of every· patnpered ,Tjcei 
Sinks do,vn of this inferna] paradise, 

45. Do·wn c:01ne the ]ofty toofsi the ccd~r burns, 
The blended rn cte l to a to1Tcn t turns. 
The c~r\rings crack1e and the n111tbles rhrcr 
Th c paintings s hrin l{, vainly tl 1c Henry's strive~ 
Propt by great Holbdn's pcnC'.il, do,vn they fall, 

50. 1-hc fiery deluge s,veeps & S'Wal!o1.vs alt 

But mark ho,v providence ,t 1ith ,vatchfull care,2 
Djd Jajgo,s fillncd building spare, 

OrigjolUy thus~ 
Of spurious brats abhorr'd hy ~11. rH. '''·] 

::I: 

2 The Banqueting House built upon a plan Ly the cclebra ted Inigo Jon es 
a lone escaped the conflagration. 1 t is unncccssa ry to fl d d th~t in front of this 
structure Ch~rlcs I ,v-~s heh cad ed. [W.S. Note on fol. 3 3b. 1 

• pr: .. 
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That th.ea trc protlu ced an octton truly great 1 

On ,vl tic h eternal acclatn~ tions \Vait, 
5 5. 0 f IGn gs deposed, 1 nos t f a.i ti tf u l} annals tcUt 

And sfoughtered monarchs ,vou1d a voh.1n1c swcH. 
Our happy chronicle ca.n shc,v alone 
(0 n this day tyrants exec utc d - 0 nc.) 
-~---- tyrants executed! Oue~ 

Note. The last fine originally ran 
0 n this day tyrants executed one. 

But the first three ,vords arc blotted out & the ,\·or<l l\.-1crnorand d \\'ritten 
bclfnv thcn1 [Vl~S.] 

,r 
i\1 y O\V11 belief is that Hon the burning of ,vhitchall in I 697 n is 

a pocn1 by Jonathan S,vift and that it has been unjustly rcn1oved from 
the canon of S'\.vifes poetry. Should it be ncccptcd as S,vifes, it needs 
to be reconsidered,. for exanlple, in relation to the re1igious allegory· of 
the then unpublished Tale of a T11~1 S,vift's carlter Odes, and the 1norc 
private and person.al poetry of a satirical nature co1nposed hy S,vift 
after the death of Tcn1plc in 1699. 1.~hc unfinished ('On the burning 
of "\1'hitchall,~ seen1s tu me to he a transitional poem in all respects. As 
in the rcJigious allegory of A Tale, S,vif t here traces the course of the 
English Ref orn1ation from the era of the hated I-Icnry \ 1III to his oyvn 
time~ the reign of ,~1illian1 III, "great Nassauh (L 3 3) 4 It n1ay be., as 
Ball in his Swiff s Verse (p4 41) has suggestedt that the poem ,vas to be 
a rccon1111endation to sotne nc,v patron and ,v~s to appear upon 30 
January 1697 /8, the anniversa.ry _of the martyred kjngts death, the 
' 1 this day'' of the corrected lust line. 

For like the early Odes, this poen1 \Yas con1poscd upon a puhJic 
occasion and treats of public figures4 Like the verses to Con grcvc and 
Tcn1ple of 1693 it is con1posed in heroic couplets., and, 1ike the latter 1 

it breaks off abruptly~ for ,vhat reasons ,ye do not kno-\v. Here arc 
inversions, Latinate and poetic diction., and -alll1sions, such as the para-
doxical reference to ''this infernal paradise'" (]. 44), ,vhich _recall the 
influence of A1ilton. ''Palliardisn1c,, (L 12) is a 1:rcnchificd ,vord also 
used b)T Dryden in Pan II of Tbe Hind and the Pantber (1. 563), and 
the use· of triplets, t,vicc pointed up by marginal braces in rhe trt1ns-
cription, 1s anothc·r po~tic device of Dryden ,vhich S\vift c2.n1c later 
to detest. 1."'he canccHcd Jine to f ollo\v line Io, uAnd here did under 
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the black plaster groan," suggests that to S,vift the o]d \:\1hitehall, in 
th c Bib 1 ica 1 s cnse 1 , vas a ,v hi te d sepulcher. 

And y·ct the poen1 looks ahead as n1uch as it looks back. Its skillful 
use of 1n cter -a: nd rh yn1 e and th c rn u ch-pra iscd passage of description 
(11. 4 5-5 o)., as vivid as an actual eye-,vitness acc:;ount, Jook f or"\"vard to 
si1nilar passages, for cxan1p]c., in '~Baucis ancl Philcmunn ( 1 709), and 
to the 1, ind of poetry S,v if t con1 posed nf tcr 1 7 oo, for exam p 1 e, '~,, an 
Drug's I-louse) Built fron1 the burnt lluins of ,, 1hitchaU'J ( 1703)., and 
"The History· of Vanbrug's I-Iousel' ( 1706). Such sarcastic epithets 
as Hpious'' (1. 2 2)., for Charles I It and t\visc'' (L 2 4),, for J an1es II, 
point ahead to the irony :ind satire of S,vifes later manner. So also 
, v ith '' Pa trio ts J J (I. 3 7) for th c br i bcry of Sir Christoph er [VI nsgra ve and 
his bursting bag of back~stairs gold, ,,Thich recaHs the ,(,:Patriots" of 
Section IX of A Tale, and Popcts recollection of the san1c event in 
lines 3 5-38 of his A1oral Essay III 1 ('To Eathurst+ Of the Use of 
Riches~, ( r 73 3). Another favorite historical notion of S\"vift, that 
Charles 11 \Y~s poisoned~ is alluded to here, in '10n the burning of 
"\:\ 7hitehaU in 1697,, (1. 2 3), but S,vift ,vas repenting it still, as late -as his 
annotations to Burnees History of allout r 734-36. 9 The most S,viftian 
passage (IL 3 77-3 85) of Pope's Ti7iudsor Forest ( 17 I 3) prophetically 
f ore.sa,v, under the Peace of Utrecht, 1:,a nc,v ,vhitehnll ascend,, (1. 
3 80) a1ni d th c spires of the fifty n e, v London ch urchesi ,v h ich S,vif t 
is said to haye been insuun1ental in getting built. But perhaps the great-
est recollection of ''On the burning of l\ 7hitehal1 in I 697,, 1nny be 
found in the first chapter of Gulliver~t Tta·vels, ,vhen GuJliver js con~ 
fined in Han ancient Temple/' "'',Yhich [had] been polluted son1e \'. ears 
before by an unnatural j\furdcr' 1 and so ,vas reduced to profane and 
con1mon usc.10 Such ,vas the fate of '-''hitchall'l too~ after its destruc-
tion in I698 h)T ,vhat Slvift salv as the purging fire of a divine retribu-
t.1on. 

Prose lFritings. \ 7, 2 83. 
je) Prose JVritJngs~ Xii .16+ 
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